A novel approach for cancer immunotherapy: tumor cells with anchored superantigen SEA generate effective antitumor immunity.
Murine B16 melanoma cell line is poorly immunogenic and highly aggressive. We recently reported that the transmembrane staphylococcal enterotoxin A (TM-SEA) anchors onto B16 cells and stimulates lymphocyte proliferation. The purpose of the study was to investigate whether vaccination with B16 cells bearing membrane-anchored TM-SEA fusion protein could cause tumor-specific immunity. Mice in the therapeutic vaccination group received B16 tumor inoculations, followed by treatment with B16-TM-SEA vaccine or control vaccines. Mice in the prophylactic vaccination group were given B16-TM-SEA vaccine or control vaccines, followed by challenge with wild type B16 or control EL4 cells. Significant tumor growth inhibition, prolongation of survival, and marked augmentation of NK and CTL activities were observed in mice which received B16-TM-SEA vaccine as compared to controls. Overall, our results suggest that the TM-SEA cellular vaccine is a novel and effective strategy for cancer immunotherapy.